The Obama administration has simultaneously marketed the prospect of providing undocumented immigrants a pathway to citizenship through comprehensive immigration reform and overseen mass deportations of mostly Latino immigrants. While it is clear that immigration policy was highly influential to Latino voters in 2012, it remains unclear how this political hypocrisy is being interpreted by Latino voters. As deportations have risen steadily during the Obama administration, there has been little research on how deportations and personal connections to undocumented immigrants have influenced the political attitudes of the Latino/a electorate. Using a nationally representative survey of 800 registered Latino/a voters administered in 2013, we explore the relationships between personal connections to undocumented immigrants and issue salience among Latinos as well as Latinos' views of President Obama. This study finds that registered Latino voters who know deportees and undocumented immigrants are more likely to report that they think the President and Congress should act on immigration policy versus all other policies. Moreover, Latino voters who know someone who is undocumented are less likely to have favorable views toward President Obama. This study has implications for our collective knowledge of how direct and indirect connections to policy outcomes influence the political behavior of the highly influential Latino/a electorate and how political and policy outcomes will be influenced in the future when a much higher proportion of the electorate have such connections.
Introduction
Despite lack of movement on comprehensive immigration reform at the federal level, there has been tremendous policy action in this domain over the last several years. This has included a record number of immigration laws enacted at the state level and more deportations of immigrants during President Obama's presidency than witnessed before in American history. This activity has had a noticeable impact on electoral politics, particularly during and after the 2012 election cycle, during which Latino voters identified only the economy and jobs as more important to their vote than immigration policy. between 1997 and 2013, 2 over twice the total number of all deportations before 1997 (GolashBoza and Hondagneu-Sotelo 2013). Those removed by and large originate from Mexico -DHS reports that in 2013 over 240,000 Mexicans were removed, over five times the number of removals from the next highest country (Guatemala 47,000). Nine of the top 10 countries of origin targeted by removal are in Latin America, and include Mexico, Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Brazil, Colombia, and Nicaragua. A number of scholars have noted the Mexican and Latino focus of current efforts. Lopez, Gonzalez-Barrera, and Motel (2011) find that 73% of removals are Mexican, although undocumented immigrants from Mexico represent only 58% of undocumented immigrants present in the USA. Hagan, Rodriguez, and Castro (2011) compare the current period of "mass deportations" to previous episodes of mass Mexican repatriation including Depression-era efforts and Operation Wetback in the mid-1950s. Golash-Boza and Hondagneu-Sotelo label the record-setting removals since 1997 a "racial removal" program concluding that the vast majority of removals have been Latino men (2013) .
It is estimated that over 2.0 million family members have been separated from their families through deportations, and many of those deported are "long-term settlers whose deportation has dramatic effects on their families, disrupting relationships, remittances and settlement behavior" (Hagan et al. 2011 (Hagan et al. , 1378 . Family members in the USA separated from their households by detention and deportation often experience income loss, housing instability, and food insecurity, and children whose parents are deported may experience trouble in school and behavior changes (Chaurdry et al. 2010) . Substantial numbers of US-born children are impacted by deportation of their non-citizen parents (U.S. Department of Homeland Security 2012). At the community level, many immigrants now live in fear of deportation and family separation (Vargas 2010; Hagan et al. 2011) .
Scholars have explored the policy preferences of the electorate during this period of unprecedented deportation action (see for example Rocha and Espino 2009; Knoll, Redlawsk, and Sanborn 2011) . However, we know less about how the outcomes associated with immigration policies enacted in recent years have influenced the Latino electorate. 3 We turn our attention to this question by exploring whether personal connection to immigrants, in the form of knowing someone personally who is undocumented and/or who has been deported, is associated with immigration policy salience and attitudes toward President Obama among Latinos. This is an important area of research due to the increased influence of the Latino electorate on electoral politics, as well as the political implications of the unprecedented deportation numbers during the Obama administration's term in office. In the data used for this analysis, for example, we find that nearly 65% of the sample knows someone who is undocumented, and 37% of the sample knows someone who has faced detention/deportation. We hypothesize that knowing someone who is undocumented or who has faced detention/deportation has the effect of making issues related to immigration salient to the individual, thus impacting a broader set of political attitudes. If we are correct, simply based on the large number of individuals with a connection to policy outcomes, immigration policy has the potential to impact the political perspectives of a large swath of an increasingly important sector of the electorate.
We first review Latinos' overall attitudes toward immigration policy and immigrants. We then discuss what is known about presidential approval ratings, specifically among Latinos. Finally, we review the literature focused on how indirect contact with the criminal justice system influences political behavior, and here we contend that knowing someone who is deported is a type of such indirect contact. This review motivates our formal hypotheses regarding the relationship between this personal connection to immigration policy outcomes and Latino public opinion, and it grounds our work in three distinct yet related literatures. The results and conclusions are presented following our discussion of the data used for the paper. The results from our study will not only interest scholars of Latino politics but also those interested in presidential approval, public opinion, immigration policy, and criminal justice/criminology.
Latino attitudes toward immigration
Despite the common perception that Latinos in the USA support a very liberal immigration policy, analysis of Latino public opinion suggests that support for an expansionist immigration policy has not always been widespread among the Latino population. While early research found that Latinos were more likely than whites, Africans-Americans, or Asians to support amnesty for illegal immigrants (Cain and Kiewiet 1987) , other research has shown that a sizable portion of the Latino community believe that there are already too many immigrants coming to the USA annually (Cain and Kiewiet 1987; De la Garza et al. 1992; Espenshade and Hempstead 1996; Binder, Polinard, and Wrinkle 1997; Uhlaner and Garcia 2002) .
Latinos generally have more favorable views of immigrants than non-Hispanic whites, but as is the case with non-Hispanic whites, those views are sensitive to the economic environment. Additionally, important differences exist among Latinos, and as might be expected, native-born Latinos are generally less favorable of expansionist policies than foreign-born Latinos. In national surveys of Latinos from 2002 to 2006, the Pew Hispanic Center consistently found that Hispanics have favorable views of illegal immigrants (Suro and Escobar 2006) . When presented with a series of options expressing views of the economic impacts of illegal immigrants on the US economy, Latinos responding to the positive "undocumented immigrants help the economy by providing low cost labor" range from 68% to 72% during these years with foreign-born Latinos expressing greater favorable support than native-born (78% versus 64% in the 2006 survey). When asked about the impact of unauthorized immigrants on US Hispanics, 50% said positive in 2007, dropping to 29% in 2010, and back up to 45% in 2013. The authors of these studies speculate that this may be an impact of the economy -"it is possible that in 2010, a combination of a weak economy and a hardening political environment around immigration may have led to a more downbeat assessment of illegal immigration's impact on U.S. Latinos" (Lopez and Gonzalez-Barrera 2013) .
At the same time, immigration policy preferences have remained surprisingly consistent in reference to the proposal for a path to citizenship for undocumented immigrants in the USA. 
Presidential approval
Past research exploring factors influencing presidential approval by the public has largely found that evaluations are rooted in a combination of aggregate and individual factors. Aggregate factors include unemployment and foreign policy, and individual factors include income, party identification, and issue salience (Hibbs 1982; MacKuen 1983; Simon 1985, 1989; Edwards, Mitchell, and Welch 1995; Wolf and Holian 2006) . Early studies identified correlations in the aggregate that connected foreign policy and levels of unemployment to presidential approval (Ostrom and Simon 1985; Wolf and Holian 2006) . Building on this research, scholars further explored the mechanisms for individuals that lead to presidential evaluations and support (Edwards, Mitchell, and Welch 1995) .
Research exploring the mechanisms by which issues such as war and the economy lead to presidential approval ratings largely center on issue salience. The president takes, or fails to take, actions on specific issues important to members of the public; this is then reflected in presidential approval levels, and there are a few key issues that a majority of the public both finds important and associates with the president (Thomas, Sigelman, and Baas 1984; Edwards, Mitchell, and Welch 1995; McAvoy 2006) . Examining the role of issue salience in presidential approval, Edwards, Mitchell, and Welch (1995) write, As Converse pointed out three decades ago, people generally have only a few issues that are particularly important to them to which they pay attention. If a matter is not salient, it unlikely that it will play a major role in their evaluations of the president. (111) Presidential approval, then, is a dynamic function of citizen expectations of the president in a specific policy area and the extent to which the president has either met or failed to meet those expectations Simon 1985, 1989) . Importantly, something must first make an issue salient (Edwards, Mitchell, and Welch 1995; Wolf and Holian 2006) . Research exploring how issues become salient focuses on framing and priming, areas where the media takes center stage in making issues relevant to the public and shaping how the public thinks about the issue in reference to the president (Iyengar and Kinder 1987; Wolf and Holian 2006 ). Yet, this research also identifies that when an issue is already highly salient, individuals are increasingly impervious to media effects (Wolf and Holian 2006) . This suggests that issue salience, while potentially permeable to the media, is also individually determined.
In sum, evaluation of the president centers on issue salience, which is driven by individuals reflecting on the president's performance on a given set of issues important to them and determining whether the president has met or failed to meet their expectations. What makes an issue salient, in a general sense, is some combination of media framing and priming along with individual experience. Connecting that issue to a president is a function of whether or not the public has an expectation that the president will act in that policy arena. This is important background for our analysis, as immigration policy fits these conditions for many Latino voters. We anticipate that a personal connection to the issue through knowing someone who is undocumented or who has faced detention/deportation will make this issue salient such that it influences evaluations of the president. We therefore expect to find an association between personal connections to deportation policy and Latino political behavior.
Latino presidential approval
Studies that explore Latino presidential approval are limited, but extant research does suggest that there are a few key policy issues of special import to the Latino community broadly (Sanchez 2006; Stokes-Brown 2006; Branton 2007; Sanchez, Medeiros, and Sanchez-Youngman 2012; Wallace 2012) . As Latinos have become a growing sector of the electorate, scholars have become increasingly interested in the circumstances in which Latinos vote as a group and what their unique policy interests might be. This scholarship has identified immigration and health care as issues of special import to the Latino community (Sanchez, Medeiros, and SanchezYoungman 2012; Wallace 2012) . Research in this vein was explicitly connected to presidential approval, as scholars endeavored to anticipate Latino support for the President's (2012) bid for reelection, and worked from the perspective that President Obama had made certain promises on immigration reform during the 2008 election that he failed to follow through on in his first term. The authors suggest that because immigration is an issue salient to the community, failure to meet the expectations of the community led to lower levels of presidential approval, which might have negatively affected Obama's chances with Latino voters in 2012 (Sanchez, Medeiros, and Sanchez-Youngman 2012; Wallace 2012) .
While the political context of the Obama presidency perhaps helped to make immigration a salient issue for a broader coalition of Latino community members, other research suggests that this relationship is complex. Branton (2007) identifies that the relevance of immigration varies across the community, and does so by level of acculturation, where those further removed from the personal experience of immigration are less likely to hold the issue as salient. The larger point to take from Branton's work in connecting it with presidential approval is that because issue salience can be highly individualized, experience with immigration policy makes it salient for members of the community. The literature (reviewed above) on issue salience suggests that an issue becomes salient via media framing, priming, or individual experience. Having a close relationship with someone who is threatened by immigration enforcement fits as an individual experience that may make an issue salient. Unlike issues to which the general public is broadly attuned, such as the economy or foreign policy, experience with immigration policy is highly specific, and consequences are potentially immediate if a close friend or family member is threatened with detention or deportation.
Thus, while immigration policy is unique to some of the major studies on issue salience and presidential approval, we see it as fitting squarely within conceptions of salience that tie individual experience to presidential evaluations in the instance that the president has made explicit promises around that issue. The promise of passage of comprehensive immigration reform in 2008 establishes an expectation of presidential action around this issue. While immigration has not always been salient to Latino voters in the past, we expect that members of the Latino community who have experienced a negative immigration event will be less likely to feel favorably toward the President than those who do not have a close immigration experience.
Political effects of indirect contact with the criminal justice system Scholarship in sociology and law has effectively established that in the contemporary environment, undocumented immigrations are criminalized (Zatz and Smith 2012; Ackerman and Furman 2013; Ackerman, Sacks, and Furman 2014) , that expanded immigration detention has brought immigration enforcement into the "prison-industrial complex" (Welch 2000; Diaz 2012; Doty and Wheatley 2013) , and that immigration is functioning as a mechanism of social control similar to incarceration (Miller 2003; Diaz 2012) . We extend the "criminalization of immigration" concept here and contend that in the absence of previous research examining the political impacts of knowing someone who is undocumented or has been detained/deported, we may rely on the closely analogous phenomena of knowing someone who has been incarcerated or had some kind of contact with the police to inform our expectations in this study. We draw on literature that explores the extant effects of the criminal justice system to speak to the more specific experience of knowing someone who is undocumented or who has been deported in thinking about how this might generate policy perspectives. Research on the political ramifications for individuals who have indirect contact with the criminal justice system is sparse and focuses on political participation outcomes, trust in government, and perceptions of police. This research finds that indirect contact leads to lower levels of voter turnout and degrades trust in government generally and trust in local police (Hurwitz and Peffley 2005; Vidales, Day, and Powe 2009; Burch 2013; Goffman 2014; Lee, Porter, and Comfort 2014) . Vidales et al. (2009) explore the use of local police to enforce immigration law in one community in Southern California. Within this community, the researchers were able to gather preand post-data on community members' feelings about the police and the community alongside whether or not they had been stopped by the police. They found that Latino/a members of the community were less likely in the second time point to trust the police and more likely to say they felt unwelcome in their communities. This case study illustrates the potential effects of being embedded in a community where rates of contact with the criminal justice system are targeted at specific groups within the community.
This general drop in trust in government as a result of a negative experience with the criminal justice system is echoed in large nationally representative studies that look at the transitive effects of the system to those who are system-adjacent. Lee, Porter, and Comfort (2014) explore the political effects of having an incarcerated family member. Their analysis of a national data set finds that having an incarcerated parent degrades trust in government, a relationship that is statistically significant. Similarly, other research exploring the racial divide in perceptions of police finds an assumption held by African-Americans that police contact is procedurally unfair or unjust, where Whites hold the default assumption that it is fair (Hurwitz and Peffley 2005) . They suggest that this is a result of the deep experience with criminal injustice held by the Black community compared to their White counterparts and further supports the notion that negative contact with the criminal justice system degrades trust in government, and more specifically, trust in police.
Finally, in addition to degrading trust in government, indirect contact with the criminal justice system drives down voter turnout. In her work, Trading Democracy for Justice: Criminal Convictions and the Decline of Neighborhood Political Participation, Burch (2013) explores the effects of criminal justice intervention on community members who have not been incarcerated. She measures criminal justice intervention by looking at criminal convictions per census block, examining several hundred census blocks in two cities in the South. She finds this measure to be significantly predictive and negatively associated with voter turnout. This finding is echoed by Lee, Porter, and Comfort, who find that individuals with an incarcerated family member are less likely to turnout than their counterparts without an incarcerated family member (2014).
While it is unclear how indirect contact with the criminal justice system affects specific policy attitudes, it is clear that this experience has deep political ramifications. Individuals with indirect contact, across a variety of operationalizations of this concept, become alienated from the government by their experience, voting at lower levels and reporting lower levels of trust in government and local officials. It is not unreasonable to expect these findings to be reflected among Latinos who know someone who is undocumented, detained, or deported. We might expect this to drive down approval of the president in the instance where blame is assigned to him for failing to pass immigration reform as promised.
We propose two hypotheses: First, the personal connection hypothesis, that Latinos who know someone personally who is undocumented, as well as knowing someone who has been detained/deported will have a higher likelihood of identifying immigration as salient. We anticipate that the substantive impact of knowing someone who has been detained/deported will be greater than knowing someone who is undocumented, in that having been detained/deported represents actual punitive contact with law enforcement/corrections versus undocumented status, which represents the potential for such punitive contact. Second, we offer the Obama responsibility hypothesis, which suggests that Latinos who personally know someone who is undocumented as well as knowing someone who has been detained/deported will have a lower favorability of President Obama due to assignment of partial responsibility to his administration. We anticipate that the substantive impact of knowing someone who has been detained/deported will be greater than knowing someone who is undocumented.
Data and methods
We utilize a unique survey conducted by Latino Decisions that was specifically focused on exploring Latino attitudes and personal interaction with immigration policy. The survey was fielded between February 15 and 26 of 2013. A total of 800 Latino registered voters were interviewed by live callers, with randomly selected calls to landline and cell phone only Latino households, and each respondent was verified to be Latino through a screening question that opened the interview. The sample was designed to be nationally representative of the Latino electorate with respondents being drawn from states with the highest population density of Latino registered voters. Respondents could take the survey in English or Spanish, at their discretion, and were greeted in both English and Spanish by fully bilingual interviewers. The margin of error is ±3.5%. 4 All phone calls were administered by Pacific Market Research in Renton, Washington. The sample was weighted to reflect the 2010 Current Population Survey universe estimate of Latino registered voters nationwide.
The survey is ideal for our analysis, given that it contains a measure of direct interaction with immigration policy. The survey items we draw from to create our measures of personal knowledge of immigration policy are: Do you personally know someone who has faced detention or deportation for immigration reasons? Now take a moment to think about all the people in your family, your friends, coworkers, and other people you know. Do you happen to know somebody who is an undocumented immigrant? We then create three mutually exclusive dichotomous variables, know someone who has been detained/deported or undocumented (1 = yes, 0 = no), know someone who is undocumented only (1 = yes, 0 = no), and do not know an undocumented or detained/deported immigrant (1 = yes, 0 = no) which we specify as our reference category.
We utilize two main dependent variables for our analysis, one focused on immigration policy salience and another that measures favorability toward President Obama. We use the following to measure immigration salience: On the whole, what are the most important issues facing the [Hispanic/Latino] community that you think Congress and the President should address? Given that we are only interested in immigration versus all other policy areas, we create a binary variable (1 = immigration policy, 0 = all other policies) and estimate a logistic regression. For our second dependent variable, we model presidential approval with a measure asking respondents to identify how favorable they were toward the President at this point in his presidency (1 = very unfavorable, 2 = somewhat unfavorable, 3 = somewhat favorable, 4 = very favorable). Given the ordered structure of this outcome, here, we estimate an ordered logistic regression that measures presidential favorability from negative to positive. To better understand the relationship between knowing someone who is undocumented and/or detained/deported compared to not knowing either, we control for age, language of interview, gender, education, income, partisanship, and country of origin.
Results
We begin our discussion of results by providing some descriptive statistics for our key explanatory variables that inform our analysis. Not only is the proportion of Latino registered voters who know someone who is undocumented and/or detained/deported high in our sample (70%), it is important to note that the number revealed here comes from a sample of registered voters, meaning all respondents are US citizens who are eligible to vote. The mean age of our sample is 55 years of age, 60% of our sample took the survey in English, 57% of our sample was born in the USA, and 57% of respondents were of Mexican origin. In terms of socioeconomic status, 37% of our sample report that they made less than $40,000 a year, and the average education of sample was at least a high school graduate (Table 1) .
While the frequencies of our key explanatory variables are interesting and help motivate our larger analysis, by themselves, they do not provide an answer to our question of whether these connections to immigration policy influence Latino political opinions. We turn to our multivariate analysis for answers to this question. We begin by exploring the impact of our primary explanatory variables, knowing someone who is undocumented and deported, and knowing someone who is undocumented only, compared to our reference category not knowing a deportee or an undocumented individual, on immigration policy salience. In line with our hypothesis, these variables are both significant and positive, indicating that respondents who have this personal connection to immigration and deportation policy are more likely to believe that immigration policy is the most important issue facing the Latino community that Congress and the President should address versus all other policies. Although both variables are significant, we find that knowing someone who has been detained/deported due to their immigration status has a larger substantive impact on issue salience than only knowing someone who is undocumented. More specifically, when we hold all other factors in the model constant, respondents who know someone who has been detained or deported are twice as likely to indicate that immigration policy is the most important issue facing the Latino community upon which Congress and the President should act. This finding is statistically significant at the 0.01 level. Moreover, those who report knowing someone who is undocumented are 4.4% more likely to believe that immigration policy is the most salient issue Congress and the President should act on compared to those who do not know anyone who is undocumented or has been departed, holding all else constant. This finding is statistically significant at the 0.01 level. This reveals that the personal connection that Latino voters have to immigration policies and their outcomes may explain how immigration policy emerged as one of the most dominant themes of the 2012 election.
Among our control variables, we find that those who did not report their income were less likely to believe that immigration policy was the most important issue facing the Latino community versus all other policies in the poll compared to Latinos with the lowest incomes (the base category). Immigration policy is also more salient among foreign-born Latinos than the USborn respondents in the survey, and among Democrats as opposed to Republicans (Table 2) . The next step in our discussion of results is to explore the impact of our primary explanatory variables on favorability toward President Obama. Here, we find partial support for our hypothesis, as knowing someone who is undocumented yields lower favorability scores for President Obama among Latino registered voters. In fact, the probability of having a favorable impression of President Obama decreases by a robust 40.5% for respondents who know someone who is undocumented, holding all else constant. This variable is significant at the 0.05 level. However, inconsistent with our hypothesis, knowing someone who has been deported or detained is not statistically significant in this model. While not an expected finding, we believe that the lack of significance for this variable may be related to the limitation of the measure to capture the nature of the relationship someone may have to a deportee, as well as the circumstances that may have led to the individual being deported or detained. For example, if the person the respondent knows was arrested for committing a crime, which led to deportation, this might not result in a drop in approval for the President in the same way having a family member deported for no other reason than their immigration status would. This finding suggests that the nuances of someone's relationship with immigration and immigrants influences public opinion among Latinos, specifically views about the President. Among controls, both age and female are significant and positive, with higher presidential approval among Latinas and older Latinos. Foreign-born Latinos and non-Republican Latinos are also more supportive of the President at this point in his second term in office. Interestingly, Latinos of Mexican descent are 41.1% less likely to have favorable views of President Obama compared to non-Mexican origin Latinos (Table 3) . 
Conclusion
The Obama presidency has been marked with inconsistent rhetoric and policy action concerning immigration policy. With a campaign promise to enact comprehensive immigration reform in 2008, Latinos were optimistic about seeing major movement on federal immigration policy. However, with the exception of the Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals executive action, the presidency has been marked largely by disappointment in regard to immigration policy. Most visible to Latinos, the Obama administration has deported more undocumented immigrants than President Bush. Given that most of these deportees are Latino and that our data indicate that many Latino registered voters are personally connected to Latino voters, we hypothesized that knowing someone who has been detained/deported or who is undocumented would influence Latino public opinion. Our results generally support our hypotheses, as these two measures lead to increased immigration salience, and knowing someone who is undocumented yields lower levels of favorability toward President Obama.
This study provides insights into how immigration policy during a period of heightened salience of the issue has marked electoral politics by focusing on a key electorate directly tied to immigration politics and policy outcomes. Our results indicate that the personal connection Latino registered voters have to undocumented immigrants influences the salience of immigration policy among the Latino electorate and shapes their views of the President. These findings have implications for multiple research areas we draw upon to inform our theory and hypotheses. The results advance the literature focused on Latino policy views toward immigration by providing an explanation for the salience of this policy area within the Latino electorate beyond ethnic identity (Sanchez 2006) and also provide an additional explanation for internal variation on Latino immigration policy. These new insights should motivate scholars of Latino politics and immigration policy to explore how personal connections to deportation and immigrant policy more broadly influence public opinion toward immigration policy.
Furthermore, our findings indicate that immigration fits the conditions for issue salience identified in the presidential approval literature. This is an important contribution, given the relatively limited research in this area of study that focuses on the Latino electorate. As immigration is a highly publicized policy area, scholars should explore other questions related to issue salience and political behavior, including what role the media has had in the rise of immigration salience among Latinos as well as how the passage (or not) of comprehensive immigration reform will impact the legacy of President Obama among Latinos. Finally, by situating our study within the literature exploring implications for indirect contact with the criminal justice system, we have provided an opportunity for scholars to explore other lines of inquiry related to this unique conceptualization of deportation. We hope that this will help connect scholars whose work focuses on the criminal justice system to those working in immigration policy.
Finally, from an historical perspective, as the electorate changes in response to the contemporary immigration influx, voters with direct connections to immigration will come to make up a larger and more consequential portion of the overall electorate. Given that large numbers of US-born children of immigrants are still under 18 and not yet eligible to vote, we can anticipate that the future electorate will contain a much higher portion of voters with personal connections to the immigration experience and to deportation policy. Among Latinos, immigrants and their children made up 55% of eligible Latino voters in 2012, up from 49% in 1996 (Oakford 2014) . To the extent that personal connections to immigration policy motivate political behavior, these behavioral impacts will become more consequential for overall US political and policy outcomes.
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